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JUNE, 1970
Dear Neighbor; Stop. Think. Don't lay this aside. Don't turn me out. Please read on. This could very well
be the letter you would write. Thank you.

! ! THE CHOICE IS YOURS AND MINE
We
We
We
We
We

I I

••

live in Newark
(TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY)
work in Newark
shop in Newark
pay taxes in Newark
believe in the future of New,ark

! ! THE CHOICE DOES NOT BELONG TO:

II

••

Celebr ities of stage, screen and radio, or;
Suburba.nites, or;
Residents from other cities and towns, or;
The Newark Evening News.

II

! ! THE CHOICE IS:
ADDONIZIO

VISIBLE

••
VIBRANT

VOCAL

VS

PHANTOM

CANDIDATE

Invisible -

ln,audible -

Inactive

A proven record as a Congressman, Mayor and Executive.

ADDONIZIO
VS

PHANTOM

CANDIDATE

AD DON I Z f O
vs
PHANTOM

CANDIDATE

An unknown, untested, unclear vocational background and administrative capacity.
A Mayor for all people, all color, all creeds ...
a Future for Newark.

pledged to Peace and Progress and

A Mayor for ONLY "LE ROI JONES AND HIS ILK" with a fut ure of planned riots,
failures and doom for Newark.

It is my personal opinion, as a native Newarker, that the news media have been most predjudiced and have
failed to present the issues and/or the candidates in their true and proper perspectiv es. Wo uld you please take the
next five minutes to read and digest the enclosed literature? It, may well prove to be , the most fruitful five minutes
which you wiH spend within the next four years. Don't you agree that the literature raises an importa nt issue?
The news media HAS FAILEDto pursue this importa nt issue and more importa ntly the "Phantom Candidate"
HAS REFUSEDto give a clear and precise answer to the question and HAS REFUSED to uneq uivocally clarify the
issue for all of us. If you agree that this issue should have bee n resolved BEFORETHE ELECTION, will you join with
me, in the following grass root community project:
I. Personally deliver this literature to your next door neighbor, and
2. Exact a promise that he/ she reads it thoroughly and, in turn, will deliver it in the
same manner to another neighbor, and
3. Exact a promise to go, together, to the voting polls, on electio n day and vote
for MAYOR ADDONIZIO.
YOUR CHO ICE AND MINE, a cherished herita ge ... within our own hands we have the democratic power to pass
this wonderful instrument of a democracy to our children and our children's children ...
Pray that we shall never
lose it. Act ively become involved and vote so t hat we shall always preserve it.
Thanks for not turning me off. Don't you agree that this was your letter.
Sincerely,
Encl/ Confidential Intelligence
Research Memo dated June 1970.

Your NeitJhbor,
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CONFIDENTIALINTELLIGENCERESEARCHMEMO
(Privately
circulated
to the financial
supporters
of the Herald of Freedom)
NUMBER34 (June 1970)
EARLYIN MARCH1968 militant
Negro playwright
LeRoi Jones, speaking at the
University
of Oregon, disclosed
a plan for the take ov er of nine cities:
New York,
Newark, Baltimore,
Detroit,
St. Louis, Cleveland,
Boston, Washington,D.C.,
and Gary,
Indiana.
He stated th at the only alternative
to violence
was for the authorities
to
yield control to the Negr oe s.
We especially
call your attention
to a statement
he
made on this occasion,
"We will govern Newark or no one wilJ govern it."
convention
was held for the purpose of
On November 14, 15, and 16, 1969 a special
selectin g a slate of black candidates.
The convention
was closed to all but Negroes
and Puerto Ricans.
The candidate
selected
to run for mayor was Kenneth A. Gibson,
who was reco mmended and supported
by LeRoi Jones.
Gibson, contrary
to what the public
has been led to believe,
is strictly
a black power candidate
and a LeRoi Jones man.
Other blac k candidates
branded the convention as "extremist,"
"racist,"
and
"segregationist."
(Everett)
LeRoi Jones was born in Newark, New Jersey in October of 1934. In an interview
with Judy Stone of the San Francisco
CHRONICLE(August 23, 1964) Jones admitte d that when
he was in high school he drank a lot of wine, threw bottles
around and used to wal k down
the street
in women's clothes.
He graduated
from Barringer
High School in Newark, attended
Rutgers for a short time and then enrolled
at Howard University,
the Negro
college in Washington,
D. C. He graduated with a BA Degree in 1953. After a two-year
hitch in the U. S . Air Force, mainly stationed
at Puerto Rico, Jones settled
in New
York City, took courses in literature
at Columbia Univer s ity and became part of a group
i n Greenwich Village.
He settled
in what is known as the East Village,
the most radical
and far-out
section
of Greenwich Village.
Here he met and married a white Jewish girl,
Hettie Cohen, and for several
years was co-editor
of an underground newsletter,
called
the "Floatin g Bear," and of an outrageously
obscene "review of the arts."
He be gan also
to work in coffee houses in Greenwich Village,
reciting
poetry,
and also writing poems
and articles.
In 1960, LeRoi Jones vi sited Communist Cuba and bec ame enthused with Castro's
revolution.
He began to show more and more hatred for whites and wrote the plays " The Dutchman,"
"The Toilet,"
and "The Slav e."
In April of 1965 he left his wife and two children
and
moved to Harlem where he founded the Black Art s Repertory Theatre,
supposedl y a cultural
center which included a theatrical
s chool, workshop , clas ses in painting , ceramics,
dance, sculpture,
political
philosophy,
etc . and obtained a grant of $115,000 from the
Office of Economic Opportunity.
The New York police r aided the buildin g headquarters
of the Black Arts Repertory Theatre and found a cache of arms , an assort ment of weapons,
ammunition (including
sawed-off rifle s and guns), etc.
The raidin g party als o found a
rifle
practice
range and a sign in the theatr e which stated all weapons cl eane d and
sharpened by 6 P.M .
enterprises
to Newark in a three-story
building
In 1966 Jones moved his black cultural
in Newark, Jones was arrested
which he called "Spirit
House."
During the 1967 riots
in possession
of two guns and a quantity
of ammunition; he was tried,
convicted,
and
sentenced
to a prison term, but on appeal was gi ven a secorrltrial
at which he was
acquitted
in spite of overwhelming evidence.
From his Spirit
House, Jones established
the Black Community Development and Defense Organization,
composed of one-hundred men
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including
a militant
military
corps called "Simbas" with an auxiliary
of fifty
women
all wearing traditional
African dress.
At this time Jones openly renounced whatever
he had left of his original
Christian
religion,
adopting the Black Muslim beliefs,
and
changing his name to Ameer Baraka.
Utilizing
the Black Community Development group,
Jones connected with the "Committee for a United Newark," the goal of which was to
secure black politic a l power.
He resided
at the Spirit
House with his second.wife,
Amimi, their son, Ras Jua Al Aziz, and three daughters
by his second wife' s first
marriage.
On April 14, 1968 the New York TIMES, reporting
on an interview
wi th LeRoi Jones, quoted
"We've come to the conclusion
that the city is our s anyway , t hat we can
him as stating
take it with ballots ••• We've issued a call for a black convention to pic k bl a ck ca ndidates
for every city office."
The TIMES article
pointed out that the Spir it Hous e
Theater,
which occupies the first
floor of the Jones home, was a ce nter i n t he cur r en t
effort
to arrange the nominating
convention.
Reporters
obs erve d poster s on the wall
of the theater
of Ron Karen ga (Los Angeles re vol ut io nary) , Huey P . Newt on (Bla ck
Panther),
and H. Rap Brown. A f ew comment ar i es on Jones' acti vities
wil l gi ve an idea
of what may be in store for Newar k i f his hand- pic k ed can di date , Kenne t h Gibson, is
elected mayor.
On Saturday,
November 18, 1961 , at 8 P . M., a t the Cent r a l Pl a za Theater Buil di ng, 3rd
floor,
111 Second Ave. at 7th St., New York City, a f or um was held und e r the aus pices
of Advance Yout h Organization
(Comm
uni s t) . Par ticipa t i ng were Rev. Robert Chapman,
Exec. Secty. of t he New York Branch NAACP ; Mr . J ac k Odel l , N. Y. Regional Dir. of
(Martin Luther King's)
Southern Christ ia n Lea der s hi p Conf er en ce ; Mr. Elmer Blackstone,
Asst . Secty. Negro- American Labor Council; Mr. Julius J. Adams of the New York State
Commission Against Dis cri mination;
Mr. Bill Lar kins, Ass oc . Di r . of Congress of Racial
Equality
(CORE); Rev. Milton Ga lamison, pre siden t of Paren t Workshop for Equality
in
New York Schools; and LeRoi Jones, Chairman of th e OnG~ard for Freedom Committee.
Round Table Chairman was Mrs. Alva Buxembaum, Nat'l Chairman of the (Communist) Progressive Youth Organizing Committee.
The On Guar d for Freedom Committee operated
from
11
0n Guard."
Editor
P .O.Bo x 280, New York, N.Y. 10027 and issued a publication
entitled
of the publication
was Calvin Hicks, militant
Negr o , and Chairman of the organi zation
was LeRoi Jones.
The committee staunchly
supported Fidel Castro in Cuba and Patrice
Lumumba in the Congo.
crowd jammed the Renaissance
Ballroom in
On the night of December 18, 1964 a capacity
Harlem to attend a rally sponsored by the Harlem Branch of the Communist Pro gressive
Labor Movement. Speaker s a t the rallywereWilliam
Ept on (also Chairman of the Progressive Labor Party),
who ha s been convicted and serve d a jail sentence for anarchy;
Conrad Lynn, Malcolm X., Abdul Rahmed Mohamed Babu of Tanzania,
Selma Sparks , and LeRoi
Jones.
The rally was in favor of the Communists in Africa.
LeRoi Jones told the
audience that the Negroes had better
start locking their arms together
to fight the
white man otherwi se the same thing would happen to them as happened to the Jews in
Germany.
On August 26, 1966, in a publication
called 11Harambee 11 published
at 1302 Santa Barbara W.,
Los Angeles, California,
editor Ron Karenga , there appeared an article
by LeRoi Jones.
"White businessmen of the world, do you want to see people
Part of the article
states,
really
dancing and singing?
All of you go up in Harlem and get yourself
killed.
There
will be dancin g and singing,
then for real. 11

The Associated
Press on January 22, 1968 reported
that LeRoi Jomes spoke to a thousand
to~ether
with H. Rap Brown, and urged the Negroes to get
Negroes in a Harlem theater,
guns.
He told the audience "when the riot season comes about, and everybody wants to
walk a little
taller
in the streets,
remember, they can wipe you out unless you have
some flame • •• ''
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The DAILY JOURNALof Elizabeth,
New Jersey reported
on February 3, 1968 that LeRoi
Jones and Alhajj Heshaam Jaaber,
Elizabeth
Moslem leader,
spoke to a gr oup of Negroes
at the Hotel Winfield Scott.
Jones urged the Negroes to slit
the white man's throat,
rape his daughter,
and use the magic words:
"This is a stick up."
(A recent Harris
Poll, reported
in TIME Magazine, states
that there are over two-million
Negroes in
America who believe in violence
and some of the Black Panther philosophy.)
In the Senate Internal
Security
Sub-c ommittee hearings
entitled
"Communis t Threat to
the United States Through the Caribbean,
Part 11,"
page 971, it is reported
that
Robert Williams (revolutionary
leader of RAM--Revolutionary
Action Movement) who is
still
under indictment
on a kidnapping
charge, organized
a Fair Play for Cuba Committee delegation
to visit
Cuba. In addition
to himself,
the party included John
Henrik Clarke (Negro historian),
Artist
Edward Clark, Poet LeRoi Jones, Fair Play for
Cuba secretaries
Pat Linden and Lee Kolk, and Philadelphia
writer Joseph Hunter.
In the hearings
of th e House Committee on Un-American Acti vities
entitled
"Subversive
Influences
in Riots, Lootin g , and Burning,"
part 2, pa ges 1073-1075, a witne ss, Mr.
Herbert Romers tein,
testified
under oath that LeRoi Jones was a s che duled speaker on
behalf of RAMalong with William Epton of the Progressive
Labor Pa rt y, Paul Boutell e
of the Trotskyite
Socialist
Workers Party, and identi fied Communist Jesse Gray.
The
witness
testified
that Jones had written
plays to teach colored men how to kill the
white man. Jones is shown as a speaker for a r ally on Sunday , August 27, 1967 in
Harlem sponsored by The Black United Action Fr ont and co-sponsored
by The Black Pe ople's
Parliament . The rally was to support 17 Afro-Americans
accused of planning to co mmit
murder.
The flyer stated
that they would expose the plot o f ge nocide and call for the
blacks to unite to stop racist
genocide a gai nst black pe ople.
Jones is also shown as
a sponsor for the Committee to Defend Resistance
to Ghetto Life, 1 Uni on Square West,
New York City.
The or gan i zation was known as CERGEand was actua ll y a front for the
(Communist) Progressive
Labor Party.
The sponsors included among others Carl and Anne
Braden (id entif ied as Communists),Maxwell
Geismar, Vincent Hallinan , Marc Schleifer,
Paul Sweezy, and LeRoi Jone s . The key leaders of CERGE, according
to the con gressional
hearings,
were William McAdoo (chairman) and Sue Karp (secretary)
both activ e members
of the Communist Pro gressive
Labor Party.
In the hearings
Charles Kinney
riots:

bef or e the Senate Permanent Sub-committee
on In vest i ga tion s , Capt ain
(22 years on the Newark Police Force) testified
conc ernin g th e Newark

"Briefly,
in August 1967, sh ortly after the in s urrection
in Newark, during the per iod
of July 12-July 18, 1967, a spe cial squad was formed und er my super vi s ion.
The
purpose of the investigation
to which this s quad was assi gned was to determine
wheth er or not there were criminal
con sp iraci es in connection
with the riots in
Newark ••••
Prior report s have b een made on specia lized aspects of t he inv es ti gat ion and certain
conclu sions have been r ea ched •••• the weig ht of th e evid ence clearly
indicates
individu als and groups criminally
conspired to cause a climate in Newa rk which cul minated in the insurrection
against
authority
in July 1 967 . Some of th ese individ uals
and groups have as a goal the turning out of of fice of th e pre se nt admini s tration ,
while other individuals
and gro up s have the lar ge r goa l of the overthrow of the
Governm en t of the United Stat es of America by force and viol ence •.•• th e investi ga tion
conduct ed by the under signed ha s uncov ered contact s between and among militants
all
over the country and in some foreign countri es .••• There are member s of the Progres sive Labor Part y in Newark. This is a well-knit
Maoist movement, anti-Mo s cow and
now even anti-Castro
and pro-Peking . The Pr ogre ssi ve Labor Movement , or party , is
not all black, and is a splinter
of the Communist Party.
The se Maoists believe in
mass action and killings."
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In~ the hearings on the Anti-Riot
Bill, 1967 before the Senate Committee on the Judiciary,
Part 1, page 361, is the testimony of Leonard Kowalewski, President
of the New Jersey
Fraternal
Order of Policemen and a member of the Newark Police Department,
as follows:
"During this same period there was a Mr. George Richardson,
as I said, who now is the
former assemblyman from Essex County, who would almost in a similar
vein, make these
same charges that Mr. Curvin was making.
During the years, Curvin of CORE, Mr.
Richardson,
Mr. Fred Means of CORE, stated many times that they would turn the city
of Newark upside down ••• They did not only single out the Newark police.
They singled
out other authoritie
s in the city.
The mayor was under con s t a nt ha ra s s ment and
attac ked by the same grou p . So was our police director.
Any min or poli ce action
immediately
brou ght a picket line around
city hall,
demand s for th e direc tor' s ouster,
demands for the mayor's oust er, that we had to re place the mayor wi t h a bl a ck mayor
and so forth, that the only way that they are goi ng to get justi ce in the city of
Newark is to remove the white power structure
re gardless
of how t h ey had to do it •••• "
LeRoi Jones' candidate
for mayor, Kenneth Gi bs on , has been a cti ve in CORE and has bee n
closely associated
with t he individuals
ment i oned by Mr . Kowa lewsk i .
U.S. Attorney Frederick
B. Lacey, who urged Federal J udg e Shaw t o re l ea s e th e ill egally
obtained electronic
surveillence
tapes in conn ect io n with the DeCa r lo t r ial , has b een
publicizing
night after night to groups thro ughout New Jersey,
t he name s o f in divi duals
whose names were bandied about by gan gsters . He constantly
refers
to t he corrupt ion of
police and public officials
and t he cen t er of the publicity
naturally
has to do wi th
the city of Newark.
Mayor Hugh Addoni zio an d several of his administration
wer e i ndicted
and, altho ugh presu med innocent until convi cted, their names were played up ••• t hus giving
strengt h to LeRoi Jone s ' man Kenneth Gi bs on . Lacey, it will be recalled
has a son ,
Frederic k Bernard, Jr., who wa s i dentif i ed in swor n testimony as a Communist l ea der
operatin g in Louisiana
where he has been ar rested by t wo diff eren t polic e depar t ments
and a sheriff's
office
in connection
with hi s acti vitie s. La cey hi mself a dmi tted t aking
his present U. S . Attorney's
job on t he recom mendation of a Washington
la wyer who had
in the past represented
a notorious
Negro Communist in an internationally
publicized
case.
Thus we see the first
of a series
of elections
as indicated
by LeRoi Jones where black
militants
will move to take over the administration
of an entire
city.
Kenneth Gibson
has refused to repudiate
LeRoi Jones (naturally
he would be unable to) and he has
urged the removal of anti-Com munist police director
Dominick Spina.
The terror
faced
by good people in Newark is fri ghtening to contemplate.
If the militants
are successful, similar plans are to be carried
out in other cities
mentioned by LeRoi Jones who,
in spite of his Communi s t aff i liations
and advocations
of murder, has nevertheless
been able to receive over $100,000 from the Federal Government, huge honorariums
for
his revolutionary
lecture s , and covert support from certain
officials.
U. S . Attorney
Lacey, whose repetitious
smea r s ag a inst public offici a ls in Newark have been helpful
to
Kenneth Gibson, has opposed a delay in Mayor Addonizio's
trial
hoping that at the time
of the Newark election,
the mayor will be on tri a l for charges of which he states
he is
innocent •••• thus giving more ammunition and aid to Kenneth
Gibson and the militants.
It would be well to watch what happens in Newa rk as it may well be the pattern
of
what will happen in many other cities.
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